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From $1250 to $28.00.

ALL WOOL 3=PIECE SUITS ONLY $12.50
Exclusive styles, handsome fabrics, good tailoring-Garments

that will place the stamp of"Good Dresser" on the man inside.

Suit Or Overcoat
$10, 12.50, 15, 18, 20, and Up To $28.

You'll consider these prices very reasonable when you see the
excellence of the Garments that they stand for.

The correct shapes of Fall Hats- Everything that's new and
choice in Haberdashery.

All-Wool Suits and Overcoats, Sizes 33 to 44, from $12.50 to $28.
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PRESIDEIT WILSON LETS MRS. PARK.
HURST LAND.

Mrs Emmaline Pankhurst the
millitant suifradeleader of En-
gland, did not receive a welcome
to American shores when she
arrived last Saturday. The im-
migration officers refused to
permit her to enter and ordered
her returned, on the ground
that she was an "undesirable,"
in, that she was convicted in
England of crimes that effect her
moral turpitude. Mrs. Pank- f
hurst was detained a tEllis Island
and her case was appealed to
Washington. The authorities at
Washington consent for Mrs.
Pankhurst to land,
America sent her Carrie Na-

tion to England, and was

received, and on the principle
of reciprocity America might
permit Mrs. Emmaline Pank-
hurst to land here; the most
harm this zealous woman can do <

in this country is to carry away 1
some American dollars for her I
lectures, she never can arouse
the woman of this country to a
state of violence, and we honest-
ly believe refusal to allow this
woman to land and speak in this
country will only have the effect
of making those seeking equal
suffrage more determined.
As the young women leave the

colleges and go out upon the
world as bread winners it is but
natural they should- become
more interested in public ques
tions than when they were not
forced to earn their living; the
women are fast entering the vo
cations of life heretofore occu-

pied by men, and to equip them-
selves they must study many of
the public problems, for ins-
tance, teachers are now required
to stand an examination on po
litical economy, agriculture and
to her problems which, in-order i
to obtain employment, they must
study, this being the case they
learn to know their political
rights or rather the discrinina-
tion on account of sex, and they1
are ambitious to be on equal
terms with the men. poiltically
as well as industrially and so-
cially.
-The American women do not
seek their political rights by
millitant methods as is the case
with a certain element in Eng-

and, not al! the women's suf- ly what has been the common
:ragists in England favor -he practice in New York State, the
nethods of violence, but our law may have been violated, but
;vomen seek the voting provilege it was the cuqtow. and in his
)y appeals to argument and rea- busy campaign he did not con-
;on; they are opposed to those fine himself to watching the de
neans which can only lower wo- tails, but whatever it was that
nanbood. brought his downfall, he is out,
The lectures of the Pankhurst and thrown out of office by the

.annot do as much harm in this party which put him in.
,ountry as is being done every William Sulzer stood high in
lay by the lecturers who are in- the councils of the Democatic
.iting trouble between labor and party, his name was frequently
spital, and bring about strikes mentioned in connection with
similar to the garment strike the nomination for the presi-
now on in Philadelphia, where dency, had the Baltimore con-
housands of women and men vention become dead-locked as
ire walking about the streets in was probable at one time, there
in almost starved condition; is a strong probability he would
these agitators cause laborers have been the nominee. He
who are dependent upon their served a number of years in con-
laily toil, to leave their work to gress with djstinction, and it
!orce their employers to meet was because of his career, his
;he demands. not ot those who party called upon him to carry
abor, but of the leaders who its standqd to victory. He was
,row fat and sleek upon the mis- then a hero. but now after a few
,ry of those they profess to rep- short months bis brilliant career
-esent. We say if the gover- is blasted. We sincely hope
nent would protect this labor he will recover from the blow,
rom the imposition of the agita- and yet vindicate himself before
ors,it will do more good for the the country.
,ountry at large than can possi-
)ly be done by preventing the
anding of political agitators
rom another country who desire Senator Tillman has become
o lecture for the money there is somewhat impatient over the
n the effort. delay in passing the currency

-bill, and he has gone to the
SULZER CRUSHED BY HIS ENEMIES. President and urged him to

William Sulzer, elected Gov- crack his whip over the congress
rnor of the great State of Newadmini-~rno ofhe reatStae ofNewstration bill into law as it stands.
cork last November in the Dem- He evidently wants to get away
>cratic tidal wave which swept
he country, has been impeached

)~alegslaureof is wn outoat plantingr on his farm atTren->y a legislature of his own polit tn

cat faith Suizer entered upon Tn.
he discharge of his duties with
,very prospect of a successful rgl
tdministration' and, with a final pend dosno wanschrim>romotion from his party, but ti
iow he stands before the coun hurriedly, they claim as the bill

ry bowed and crushed with stands, it is dangerous and un

hame. Sulzer iu a statement scientific. I hey also claim that
iven to the press characterizes
is trial "as a farce," and he a
ays the proceedings was -'Mar count-y which is attributed to

phy's high court of infamy," but the careful study given to mat-
Lhis does not get him anything.It
matters not what he may say of bankin bythse whos. lie
the tribunal that removed him work sytesuc acs.thefromn office. _ stands before the I

.ountry con,icted, and will re- should not be made the political
main so, until the people of Nev foot-ball for politicians, should
York see fit to wipe out the dis I
g-ace by electing him back to!out a stable currency, and com

nh oerosi t th Iet mercial and industrial progressthe governorship at the nextblocked.
Wehv o h lt The senior senator however,We~b hadverotiu est does not seem to care for the ar-:Joubt had Sulzer continued his

friendly relations with the head guments of the tinanciers.He re

:>fTamnmany, his administration gards the Democratic party in a

would have gone on smoothly, position to turn his cow towards
cudedu t h the trou.-h for the benefit of thebut when he cuddledfarmers of the South, and if it

ienmies of that organization and hurts the balance of the country
joined with them to force legis-
ation in opposition to its poli- wos n atr In ched
eies; lie might have known that

ewouldarouse its wrath, and,fattened at
unless his career was spotless,thgoen ntciaditi
ther-e would be trouble for- him,.o iefrteSuht e
Our- view of this unfortunateilSsae ncroiini

andsadmateris ze di o- pwoldcetic i stero tae, heo

cratic party if it does not get labor branches, Wilson was
above sectionalism. - Already elected on the campaign cry.
there is murmuring about sec- "reduction of the high cost of
tionalism, and if the country living," and this is what the
gets it into its head that the masses are now interested in,
Democratic party is running the they do not understand the tariff
government to discriminate in or currency reform, but they do
favors of the South we think we understand that it costs as much
see its finish. for one pound of meat now, as

it formeriy did for three. This

THMISE.is the problem for our statesmen
THEto solve, it is the promise they

The high cost of living has made, and it is this they will be
caused many a one to study the held accountable for.
glovernment statistics to ascer _________

tam"what becomes of the vast INSURACE eGULATIO s

quantities of foodstuffs raised in
this country, and why it is fori Insurance Commissioner Me
eign countries are now beinicnall Master argues in favor of the
ed upon to furnish meat, butter, legislature regulating fire in-
eggs, arnd other eatables for our surance rates. The trouble with
consumption? A few years ago the legislature undertaking the
the united states exported a regulation of fire insurance corn-
large proportion. of these fordpany's rates is that very few
articles; the exports were so men in that body are in a posi-
great that Germany took some tion to know anything about in-
action against American meat, surance. If the people of the
but now" we are forced to import State would organize their com
much of our meat food to sup munities into mutual companies.
ply the demand of this growing and get people to manage them
country. What ii takes to furn- who know insurance, we believe
ish the meats for this country is the foreign companies would be
hard to estimate, but tbos much forced to lower their rats, but
is certain that until there is an if the mutual companies organ-
exodus back to the soil, or new ize with incompetent men at
areas opened up for the rearing their bead the people will not
of meat animals-cattle, hogs, give them support. and the old
sheep and other kiuds to suppl- line eompanies will go right on

meat, it is useless to look for- bleeding as they are doing now.
ward with much hope for a re- There is another danger with
duction in the cost of living. the legisature's attempting to
The professions of the politic- regulatethodiates of fire iiisur-

ians who lay such stross, up-on ance companies, that is. if drats-
the enactent of the tariff re tic legislation is resorted to
duction Ats, and who are en- has been the case in soaie State
deavorin to soothe into oa the companies siwplv withdraw
tentment the masses, like a andleave the people with the
child that gets a suck rag placed risks to carry. In several States
into its mouth. by claiming they trouble has arisen over just
have discovered the panacea for what is now being advocated by
the woes of the peope. are not our commissioner, and in each
reckoning upon what will follow case the companies pulled out
should they fail to convince them until a compromise was effected.
their legislation has been for the Until the legislature can be put
best interests and it will fill theintootge possessisn, a thorou
presenit empty dinner pails. It knowledge of insurance, it Wouid
has been a lon time since the be a dangerous piece of leisla
working man had his pail iled tion to undertake to fix the rates
withwholsome food when he went they shall charge.
to his toil-the cost prevented,
but when the promise was made
to reduce this cost, with child- Since the impeachment ofI
like faith he placed his trust in Governor Sulzer he has received
those who are now in power splendid money offers to go u

and it is to them he is eagerly on the letuture platform, and we

looking to keep the faith. have no doubt that if he accepts
Te n ma l e e will be a reat drawing card

satised when told that, notwith for a while. Sulzeple idaood
standing, the cost of living, has speaker, and with a lecture eX
nt u, c he posing the methods of Tamany.haveen rcepay b af he will attract attention ail over
income tax into the treasury, t
nor will he becontent when told do not believe Sulzer wasgiven
the tariff his been taken off of justice, thy regard him the
the necessities and placed victim of a hi:gh political coni-

their l ei lt ih s,been fo hec

Ste i w hespiracy, and they want him to
wants is to get the food sup

"fol innertoil-the ans afveted, ftepeen oiia oA
eletiwhn theriewas itmnadeLon i e

t lorc hisaiytacost with -hld

thswh are no in power, ~ v Qi -mdtono

WILL SULZER COME BACK? Sherif J, M. H. Ashley of An

The friends of William Sulzer derson, who is a nephew of the
are making a martyr of him and famous Citizen Josh Ashley, has
they are going ta send him to served notice upon the clubs in
the New York Assembly from the city of Anderson that they
the 6th, district. There hap must cut out the storing, selling
pens to be a vacancy in that dis and keeping in possession of alco
trict. and notwithstanding the holicliquorsAnderson'ssheriff is

opposition of the leaders of the a man of determination and he

parties, 3,800 voters out of 5,700 will give the clubs trouble unless
voters of the district signed a they comply with the law.

petition urging him to become a

candidate for the vacancy, and A vague idea can be had what
he has accepted, He says he ittakes to feed this country,
will be a non-partisan candidate, when it is estimated by the gov-
and that his only pur-pose is to ement's report for one year,
do for good government. With there was placed in cold storage
Sulzer in the Assembly we ex- 13.000,000 pounds of beef, 120,
pect to see him allied with the 000,000 pounds of mutton, 176,-
forces opposed to Tammany, and 000.000 pounds of pork, 157,000,-
it would not surprise us in the 000 pounds of butter and 10.000.-
least if he assumes a leadership 000 cases of eggs. This
at once that will briig much not include the meat, butter and
misery to the organization he eags supplied to markets direct
has been a life- long member of, from the farm to market. nor
and to which he owes his politi- from the farm to the consumer,
cal prominence. It would not but only that which went into
surprise us either, if Sulzer is cold storage to control prices.
the next nowiinee of the Pro
gressive party for governor; if
he makes good in the assembly If there is any indication by
lie may yet be placed back in tie tone of the manufactured
the gubernatorial chair. Should cotton goods market, the raw

Sturn out, It will te irst CO toring ig
instance, where al impeached em price than it is now. All cot-
officer ever camne back. ton goods are in active demand

at advanced prices, besides the
foreign prospectfor strongerde

Hon. J. 'Monroe Spears has as mands is good. So far as we
,uined ediiorial charge of The c.An see fromtie market reports,
News and Press of Daingtoi. and thes commercial newsnapers
Mr. Spears is the Solicitor or his the farmers of the cotton grow-
circuit, aud regarded one of tle ing states have every reason to
best pros0cuting officers in the b00ieve this seasons's crop will
Sat, besides 0e has a good law be a record breaker so far as

pitctic.. but 0e purposes to de t aemonied realiztion goes,
vote his attention to editing his True the crop in number of bales
newspaper. will not be as much as in some

years, but when the price is
taken into consideration there is

Jaiies G. Sei-der wvho was good cause for rejoicing, espec-
tonvictedat tie June term of iallv,for the farmers of thissect-
the Aiken court and sente-nced ion, where they have made ex-
to seen years in the pniten- cellent crops of corn and stock
tiary for kiliig a policeman was forage, and in the tobacco belt
hiven a parole by the overnor where they realized far beyond
to go back to his home o try to their expectations. Clarendon
isaVe so-ie of his property that is has done well this year, and so
to be sold in Novewier.The pa have the farmers all over the
role was granted upon the red1State
ouerstof Judcme H. F. Rice the
wial Judge who is also a citizen BewreofOinentsfor atmb thatContan
f Aiiien, and uponof Strong pe-
rtiop, with the condition that as mercury will surely deatroythesense ot smen

iruitteandcrapretelyderangethewholesystem whenbhes prosecuinusitreturn t entering it through the mucoussurfaces. Such

Sniten tia y oi or before De- aricsshould never be ued exceptonprescrp
ti rmrpracticebutiiashe purose tomde-

voeiber 1st. inust refrain from they will do iten fold to the good you can pos-
siblyderive irom them. HalltsCaarrh Cure.the tonofthemanufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. 0.,

S aWtpoii conce-led or contains no mercury. and I taken internally.acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

tleerwise. and must report daily facesofthC system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Sthe shieriff of Aiken county. Cure be sure you get the genuine. It Is taken

internaly. and made in Toledo. Ohio. by F. J.
We do bt if there is anothe frCheney & Co. Testimonials free.

manold by Druggists. price fa.per bottle.
-ase lieti o'eod. H-r ake HSials Familv Pills for constipatior.

cias a prisoner in the peneitetp-
nard with a large aiount onpahNotice of Discharge.

)rbelievebou thi sesos' crop will

ven anT opportunity to go back I will apply to the Judge of Probate
iome to arrange, if hie can, to f'1arendon County on the 20ih,day

or Noteher 1913, at 11 o'clock a. c.,givenahIfipaol b t iovernoer Af -k- ..o
the wrbck t his ishoetojutiy t eert fAn M bw e

toLb'li'd in~Nmber.Thwe al es
Cues of.udOcH..F Ric1thnon, wiath th cl dit o thatw,~ .RFEWIG

An Ordinance
TO PROVIDE FOR THE ASSESS-
ment and Coflection of Taxeb !n the
Town of Manning, and for the Assess-
ment and Collection of a per Capita
dog tax, and for the Assessment and
Collection of a per Capita tax in lieu
of working the streets of the said
Town, for the fiscal year commenc-
ing the second Monday in April, 1913
and ending the second Monday in

April, 1914. Be it Ordained by twe
Mayor and Aldermen of the Town of
Manning, in Council assembled and
by Authority of the same.

Section (1). That a tax of t'n mills
on every dollar of the assessed value of
all real and personal property lying or

being within' the Corporate limits of
the Town of Manning including bonas
and stocks of Banks and Corporations,
and the gross income of Insurance
Companies doing business in the said
Town, excpt such property as is ex-
empt by law from taxation, be, and the
same is levied, for the fiscal year com-

mencing the second Monday in April,
1913 and ending the second Monday in
April, 1914.
Section (2). That a Commutation tax

of Two Dollars per Capita on all per-
sons liable to work on the streets of
the said Town for the fiscal year above
mentioned, in lieu of working on said
streets he and the same is hereby levi-
ed, which saia Commutation tax shall
become due and payable when other
taxes are payable. All able bodied
male pewbons between the ages of 18
and 50 years, not otherwise exempt are
liable to the said tax, and all persons
who shall be living within the Corpo-
rate limits of the said Town sixty days
prior to the Collection of said tax shall
become liable to the said tax, until: tbe
said person or persmns can show satis-
factory evideuce of having perfornetd
road duty, or duy upon the streets of
sime Town or City or produce a receipt
for the payment of a Commutation tax
in lieu thereof, covering the majority
part of the fiscal year included in the
Ordinance.
Section (3) That a per Capita tax

of fifty cents be levied on all dogs own.

ed or kept within the limits of the Town
of Manning.
Section (4). That all taxes levied

und-:r tne provision of this Ordinance
shall become due and payable to the
Clerk of the Town of Manning bet ween
November 15th, 1913 and December
1st, 1913.
Section (5). That if the said taxes

are not paid on or before the said 1st,
day of Decembe-r 1913, a penalty of 25
per cent shall be added, until the 15th
day of December 1913. after which last
mentioned date the Collection of the
said taxes and penalties shall enforced
bv execution. Ratified by Council this
25th day of Septemb'-r 1913.

A. C. BRADHAM. Mayor.
T. M. WELLS, Clerk.

FOR SALE.
Five Hundred (500) acres, half

cleared, with buildings; good
timber: healthy, near school. six
miles from Manning. Will be
sold for partition on November
3rd. (Sales Day), at Manning. S.
C. Highest bidder gets it. For
further information address,
OHARLTON DURANT, or

DAVIS & WIDEMAN,
Manning, S. C.


